Hey Center for Adventist Research,

I am happy to report a positive response to the on-going outreach programs being planned for Sports Outreach in the Adventist Church and in our relationship with More Than Gold. Below are the main points of outreach discussion and planning.

God Bless
Pr Colin Stewart!

The Adventist Sports Outreach Team met at MTG HQ, on the 13th March where plans were made for the continued development of the plans for Gold Weekend Plans: Sports Day of Fellowship, Central London, July 23, proceeded by a LIVE Street Rally. Then on the 24th of July, a

Over the next few months a dedicated website is being produced to link to our youth website for the express purpose of being a resource hub and

LIVE CENTRE: Identified 11 churches across the SEC which will act as drop in centre for the community. A place to watch the games, find
Olympic Outreach. Community Sports Day will take place at Lee Valley Athletics track, North London. a centre of information regarding all the events and activities. information, support, and advice, on healthy living/ medical and clinical well-being.

TRAINING FOR LEADERS

- YLC Turkey - 26th July-2nd August (Youth Leadership Training will include workshops presented by MTG’S Matt Oliver). Read more...
- David Wilson, MTG, CEO, presented to all Elders of the South England Conference.
- Joy from the Festival's Committee, MTG, plans to do some training with the church at our annual Camp Meeting in Prestatyn, North Wales, during the 13th-19th June.
- We have introduced a new course on our Youth Leadership Awards Curriculum for our youth leaders which will be awarded to those who attend a series of seminars and workshops concerning Sport Ministry and Fitness Lifestyle Development.

PROMOTIONAL PROGRAMS

- To raise the awareness of MTG and encourage participation in Olympic Outreach we have scheduled a series of Outreach programs in various churches across the Conference. Since November last year we have visited: Ilford, High Wycombe, Milton Keynes, Bracknell, New Addington, North Wembley, Edmonton, Sydenham, and Slough. This is an on-going program.
- iChange Youth Congress will take place in April where we plan to have an Exhibition Stand as well as a presentation slot over the 4 days of the conference that will promote MTG and Sports Outreach to over 800 young people attending the conference from across the UK.
- Over the next few months we will be promoting the program in our Adventist Schools UK-wide.
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